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l. Introtluctory remarks
This report intends to impart observations relating to the Internal Quality Assurance System
seen from the perspective of a foreign expert. It must be emphasised that túe role of the foreign
expert in the evaluation cf AYU ',¡v?s severely limited for t'"',,a teascns: Firstly, anl3, a 6.".,,
documents,- apart" f,rom the Self-A*s-ses$nent Report, were availatrle ín-Bngtish They were: the
Quaiiíy .A'ssurarics Foiir,y aiiti Quaiiiy Hauciì;uok, î¡iie¡ii¿íioiiaü¿aííutl Síraiegy, Rsscarcii
Policy as well as two reports prepared by the EUA panel evaluating the UniverrlÇ-in ZAÁ and
2018' Therefore, documents of paramount importance for understanding the direction in which
the Ilniversify is developing - A\I[i strategic and operational plans, Reõtor's reports an¿ those
prepared by specialísed Senate commissíons - were out of my ieach. The Engfish version of the
Quality HanCbcok ccnbins cnl.¡' a brief description of the Internal eueli¡'Ãrruru*r. S5,stem,
and even there one can find diagrams essential for underst¿nding the Internal Qualrty Assurance
System but offering no explanation, for example Fig. 1 depiõting the "Sft;cture model and
Q.MS process interconnection ". Secondly, especially in its pãrt presenting the degree to which
the ARACIS stãndards have been fulfilled, th¿t very* sxtensivë Self-Assessffient Report (SAR)
containing nearly 100 pages offers hrief, sometimes tvvo- or three-phtur* tÀd,r*n"es to countless
source materials. These are contained in as many as2l0 annexes tõ the Self-Assessment Report.
Almost all of them were available in Romanian. Apart from providing information, the Self-
Assessment Report contains few attempts to describe individual mechanisms and processes as
well as their outcomes, and even fewer analyses. Therefore, it is difficult, just by reading, to
redfiie hriw f¿rthe implemenûifion cif Sotutidns inçl'uded in inferiral regulãfions nx progreíSeO:
This difficuþ might be less of a hindrance if there were internal reporñ prepared by-thehector,
University committees and University units. Regrettably, almost all oi them are available in
Romanian only. Therefore, during my site visit I participated in 17 additional meetings with
various academic comrnuniiy groupsj anci îhat was apart iio* *y pienary panel meefinls with
students, acødemic teachers, graduates and emptoyers. Ths *'eetings were atterde* Uy tfre
Rector anci Vtce-Rectors, representatives of the Commrsslon toi strategy and Reibrm,
Comrnission for Quality Assurance and Evaluation, Commissions for Qualityîvaluation at the
Faculty level, Commission for Monitoring, Coordinating and VtethoOotogical guidance in
develcping the internal rnanagerial control system, Commission for Scientific Research and
Qualityr Qual.r'E Supervisor, Qual.i$ Managemenf Represeatatives,. Ligii. Studeaçi.lorn
Ûeptuirrrcli fur Quaiiiy Ässuranuc ¿urti irn¡lovcrlcnû, Dcpauirncri oiiligrnaiiu¡ai R"ciaiiols,
Programs and Projects, Department of Communication and Institutional Transparency
Assurance, IT, Information and Public Relations, Centre for Career Guidance and Co'nselling.
Rearing all those limitaJions in mìnd, in this Re,port I shall seek to provide axswçrs to the
following questions:

1. \'r,4ere is the Uni','ersiÍr heading, e:rd in particular r,,,hat is the rcle cf the qualig pclici,
tn the implementation of its strategic development plans?

2. In what way are stakeholders involved in designing, irnplementation and evaluation of
the Quality Assurance Policy (eAp)?

3. TVhich systefti provides support tÕ the implernerttatiori of Quality Assurarice strãtegic
plans?
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2' The QualityAssurance Policy in the Mission and strategy of the university
Findings:
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;;i¡-;; ,ftßrie *eãt*oïru o*ougr, tbe nrîrûerstty,s p,*mo*ntobjectives ". Knowredgé transt-er * Lur.rto"o ur.oïäung ,rud.ni, ¡-i"_-*rh programmesoffered bv rhe univer-sitv ¡r *n* ö.¡r, *Jrhr;;;äã"ri"" 

"ir.""äãog* uy graduates.Avu's Mission emphasises rh; ilfu ,y^"iF" ;;äöä, "¡;;;,rd;;*r,, *¿ universitygo-r'eínance' In relation ta the quatlty 
-or "¿uratør 

äi."r*urrh, there is a commitment tof i-ltmfff *$i"l##.,ï:.rï-1"}'ruunut"aãä-ri""*n"iur*nr*oiu,ã
fundamentar rote and ;;k ;;i"'ts"' 

.its importani 
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The objectives of Ãw';-ä;äop.*nt mentioned in the Míssion are furrher exprained ìnspecific strategies and pclioie;;"h as the c--ìif;ärân:e pcriol,, Inre*:etr.cnarizericnstrategy' Research snu'ågy, Ho*ä'R"rou..*, poli.v, oïctoral school súategy, InformationPolicv' Individual otpmiä"tt ril;i, th;?;;;*tää 
egarity Assurance and Evaruation

;3Í,åffi itr¿iiä![: *it' -;;" ,n"i, "* *ffiä (u,ro concerning research) ror the

'lhe quality poircv.outlined by the Kector.in a short document dated 2015 rs to be seen as an
element of strategic governance. It empharir., eïüiîommitment to ,ã*¡nuou, quaritytmprovement' The shategv of the c"t"i1¡1"r r"ioi,irrrrirr**.. ilãg"äì"üon provides10 strategic objecti';et iãí-1"åã ã,irä ur"* as the ¿esíeni:g ano impier,r*t*r¡"n of srudyprogftunmes' raisingthe 

"n*pttrìro* "rrrrãä"iör,#fäa. Ju1græ uî-äoîu"r¡"*researchn,esuìar evaiirario,r ãr.-,o¡.JJo,ä=¿"fy ,,1," ui,ill"ä;,yîäcru,:;,rJ *"i Jurlär;o,, s¡¡iv'ys,identification of new methods ormore 
"åiî" ri"ä#oil,lorrr"n in rhe process of educarion
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and research as weil as the continuous rmprovement ot the manager confrol system, incluciing
regular risk assessments.

lìa.a mnn+¡.UU[Dt.[tS.

The fäct thaf the tlniversi.ty has so måny documen.ts concer"ning the Missiran and st*ategie
objceiivcs antí iirai iù u¡rcra'rus ¡roiiuics supporling üïrcir irnpicrlcliaiiul rnusi bs scsl in a
positive light. It is highly commendable that the University's strategic plans include a
comprehensive approach to its three areas of its functioning, that is education, research and
governanee The I-Iniversitv's statements foeussing on the signifieant role of the qr:a1iry poliey
and internationalisation in its development and modernisation shouid be properÍy appreciated.

However, they glve nse to certaln cntrcal observatlons. f rrstly, desprte a declrne in the number
of students and problems with recruitment for teaching and research posts, the University
wishes to continue providing education as part of all current programmes and also add new
¡ln¡fnrol ñr^rroññac Tf ic rvnrfh manfi¡ainc +ha+.tri+hin tnl t tfì1 Q fho -tr*Læ nf afr¡¡{anfc hocsuvlv¡4¡ lJlvårsairrrrvJ. ¡l rJ rrvrrlr trrvrat¡vrrrrrå !¡r4l rtr!rr¡rr Þv rþ -v r u l¡rw llw¡¡vv¡ va oLuuv¡¡rJ u4J

dropped by aad vacanci€s Gonstitute substantial per€entage of all posts, In the same wal¡,-
--,------1-:-t--:-- ---:---1-- -l--.--l----J -- -,-:,1 ,----.Jt-,-¿l-- ---1-¿-.--- -.f , --'---zlf-:--::!-1-rçsttilrulr rs uçrilg c)ltçu5rvçry uçvçrupçLl ¿ls çvruçüçíJu uy urç çÄtsr.çltuç ul + tiulgfiurru lrlsururËs
and 14 research centres. SWOT analysis and other documents do not offer reflection on the
practioal implication of the dropping number of students for the University's future. This begs
the auestion wlether it would not be more adwisable to eoncentrate means on those nrogrammes-r-------t-u'

and scientific disciplines where,A,VU's comparative advantage is clear. No clear determination
nf À\fTTts nncificn nn *1ro nçfiarcl cn¡l infprnofinncl o¡{¡rnq*inn mqrt-ofc rr¡es ¡¡fi¡p¡l - qm¡nry
va 4r r v r yvr¡!¡v

others - by EUA experts. Secondly, the University is closely linked to the development of the
region and city in which is it situated. It is from there that rnost students come from and research
is largely geared towards the needs of companies and institutions operating in the region. It
sÈertls th¿t this fuÍtctiofi of AYU should be more prÕnÕitÍiced in the University's Missiorr ¿äd
long-term strategic plans. Nota bene. the Universifv operates no strateg.v going heyond tive-
yearlong periods. Moreover, the development of strategic plans is linked to rector elections,
that is University strategy proposals are prep¿ìred by potential candidates and announced before
elections. That kind of approach to strategic planning seems highly problematic for a number
of reasons. Thirdly, documents made available to the expert and the interviews that were held
give no cÏear picfure of ihe extenf fo which strafegic objecfives are implêmenÍed. If seerns fhaf
more attention is given to the evaluation of the implementation of annual operational plans than
to reflecting on a holistic approach to the dynamics of the implementation of AVU's medium-
term strategic objectives.

Fourthþ, it is not clear what the qn'alfu po'licy intends tcrachievs. Thersis arsfsrence to Qua'lity
Assurance and Quaiity lmprovement in the Mrssron but there rs no mention of Qualrty Uulture.
However, this notion is used in other documents. When University representatives were
interviewed, this issue was not clearly explained. It seems that the understanding of the notion
^f l-ì'r.lifrr lì rrllr.-o i- Â \rI I'a nn¡fov* io ^^^t Ãrrah nñ^ñn ronrocaafof irrac nf lrn¡lioc chonina fhovr vgø¡ru vutturv llr ¿ r I v J wvrt!v^! ¡J Pvvr vvwr¡ gr¡rv¡¡ó lw|J¡vJvrrulrrvd v¡ uvsrvJ Jr¡uy¡!16 urv

qual.ity poliey. No wonder that my inter"viewees tsokno unequivoeal position"ont*ansitingfrom
,----ll¿-- t --, -l ,.-,-1:a -.---1!- --,1L,-.--quallry uufluur ärru quaflry aÞsurafiçç ru quarly uu$urç.
Ideas included in the Europeân Standards and Guidelines, especially in their modified 2015
version, are conspicuous by their absence from documents presenting the quality assurance
policy and the internal quality a,ssuranee system. This is partly due to the adoption of the ISO
system as the basis for internal quafity asillrance.

Suggestions tor imp rovement:
o Revise the Mission of the University by emphasising its links with the region.
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' strengÍhen the itnks between the Quality Assurance polrcy and euairty uulture. InQuality Assurance Policy staternent shoó, how Avu understands (interprets) eualityImprovement and euality Culture.o Pcrform a comprchcnsivc cvaruatian of thc mcdium-tcrm stratcgic objcctivcs.o l\¡Ialçe the foflrrulatitln.of strategie pla*rs'more independent sf reetor eleetions,o consider the preparation of a iong+errn strategy .n"o.p*ring a perioci of at ieast I0years.

3. Stakehclders' panticipation in the quality procsses

The Quality Handbook identifies the university's main st¿keholders but there are no AVu,sacademic teachers, researchers and administrative *ort"r, *ong them. From the formal pointof view' internal stal<eholders, that is employees and ,tud*nr*, participate in the work of theuníversity's collegial bodies. For exampíe, students hurn" their representatives in theAdninistreti"'e ccsncil, t+p-le"'el sv-scuti'¡J¡á¿:',ï--ut, c*mmissicns +peiati*g at the le.,,elof the university and its laculties. studenr .#ir ;;åenring the position of rhe studentcommunity on quality ¿tssurance are truly commen¿áut" rn"-s"lf-Åssessment Report alsoprovides information about numerous initiatives focussing on explaining the universif,spolicies tÕ its stüdents. students e¿n voice their opinion nãi onrv on the qu4tity oftheir acadernicteacherst work, but they also have *"r, to surve¡, results. A relatively high questionnaireresponse rate - over 60% - is really striking.

The university's list of over 2000 local and national business partners as well as internationalcorporations is truly impressive. Howeve¡, the participation of external stakeholders inuniversÍfy govenidricé a¡ã'the implemenfdfiol df iË F;iiaä - inctudîng the Qurilify pcilicy - ismore limited' Employer representatives a¡e involvéd in the rork ofc.ituin 
"o*issions,although only in one 

1t facuity level (Facuþ of PhysicaiE¿ucation and sport). They are alsoinvited to participate in occasional màetitrg* coopá."t¡å" *itrr graduaresîraé*t with by theAiumni Department Both eroups inÍiuen"ãth" operation ofrhe universiiy by expressing theirvi's$rs in questionnaires. The uriversity also'*evelops ro"pouti"" witn såoncary sch.oots.

Findirigs:

Comments:
Basing on the documents analysed and interviews held it is to be concluded that the university'scooperation with internal stakeholders is,quite war ieveroped. students emphasised a friendlyatmosphere, no cistance betr'¿een acadernic staff anJ åtudents and the readiness of theauthorities to solve protrlerns reported by students nca¿em¡,c teachers, higlrrating.in studentquesiioiirtaiies as weiì as verl-ic-w coses put beflr¡e tire Etiiic coi¡uliissio¡ì seçin to cu¡rfii¡' ûhisopinion' During their interviéws' students h3d no 

"bJ*ti";;* to the ways in which informationabout the work of collegial bodies involving trtriit"pr"r*tatives was disseminated. Almosthalf of Ilniversitv emplàyees are involved în the -";k;f various collegial hodies and taskcommissions, therefore, tñey can exert real influenc. on *" functioning of,AVu and the unitsin 
"l'hich 

the3r ere employed..Emplcyers haC e:;+.h# -pinion cf their cocperaticn ,,r,ith theuniversity' Among other thing¡, trréy emphasiseá ûrJr pårti"iparion in trrc irruping of studyprogrammes and the universif 's researchand teaching. in u ,.r*"y they expressed their greatsatisfaction with graduates anâ learning outcomes. on a five-point rating scale, the level ofsätisfâcfion oseill¿ted between 3.91 and 4.gg.

However' a closer lgoÍ at practtcal cooperatlon wlth stakeholders reveais some problems. t orexample, student union representatives did not know to what extent their community had
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parttctpated in the cieveiopment of tlre sqategy and quaiity polrcy nor to what degree theirobservations had been included in the final 
"*J.i"r "rìrt" 

serf-Assessment Report. Nota bene,the final version of the selÊAssessment Report is noi made available to t¡e academiccomm"rnity, for exatnple through an intemal åtectronic flafcrrn. According tc informationprovided by representati'ves of tñ'e Gentre rn* ear*", euã#r* and counsellin.g, when filling.inqucsiiu''aircs graduaics givc 
'rai'iy iiruir 'pi.iu';;;il;aius '¡r 

íÍru iai;rur ruruksi a'd iïrcirworkplace but not about Jtudy p*giu-rgs a.nd learn*À out.o*es. Foreign stakehorders havepractically no influence on thê ûniiersiq,,s fife, apaJnä; group of visiting professors.

Suggestïons for im provem ente Ðcvclcp a policy''/stratcg.¡'- cf coopcration '"''ith local busincsscs and tlic lccalgovernment.
o Formalise the existing forms of cooperation with the socio-economic environment.o Esfalrlish a soeia! eor¡neil of the t-Hu.-r..iry, *itn p'rrr"ipafion of representatives ofexternaf st¿kehofders advisíng the authorití.r'orr rt ut"grc lssues.* Extend the in';olvsîïÌent of en:ptci'-., ,*pr-r*nro*u-, in coiruäissjons íbnri ulatingintended learning outcomes and ôunicuh aå¿ in thã-ieurt ing process as recturers.

4. University governance and Internal euality Assurance organization

The ideas that are included in theMission are reflected in the university,s strucfure and internalquality assurance' A brief description of IQA Ir io"iuã*Jìi rn" nogtish version ofthe Handbookof QA' otherwise g"y as the Quality r"ru"uui. îrri, åî"u*"o, conrains the Mission of theuniversity (but n{ 9np), a descÀption3jarryritl piooJur"*, some processes and roors usedfcrr the purpose of tÀe quafit.v dñ;; The'doc.'rient-iJ*rie*, four processes: the actïvifymanagement process, resources assurance process, p.od;;;;;d*rö;* p.o..r, and thecontrol and improv-ement process The organisation oitqÀ is based on tï* trr*oretical conceptof TQM and ISo' 
-quatrty urru*n*. tasks are ¿iù¿e¿ between Senate commissionstrcornmission for Quality Atsutance and Evaluation Ñ i*: eerlivaignrs operaring at faeulties,randadnrinfsffâtive un*its where*themost *port*t-r-ut ?lptayø uv theDeþartment for euatityAssurance and lmprw:T.lt: -bach departrnent has its olr.n quahty ,upr*rror. .Ihey 

take partin internal audits and identify risks, 
"\ tÀ"rl^ãüd; students. The management of thesystem is shared bv the Rectoi and vice-R."t* ror quuf;tv n¿*or. rhe rormer supervises: thelatter, Qualitv hfpe:T:*, ;;p;;ntgtive {'-rh- r responsible for supervising theinaplementalioa sf, ttrJmo tyrtrL. at- ¿rpur-t"ì"J-leveÐ 

ryd tr* Depar,rrnent-for QualityÅssur¿rice arid ìiiiprovciilciii, io wìiicìr ¡eseorcii i¡isíiiuícs ar'i quoiity supervisurs arc direciiyaccountable' The vice-Rector for Educ",t* *g giuîiry irrurance coordinates the work ofquality assurance commissions at university anJ dffi level, faculties, teaching at institutelevel and qtrality supervisors, ptotrrnÇ in tire fiel<i oi tåa"r,ir.,g It eou¡l seem rhaf the Rectormaínfy supervises reiearch q".i"titv 
"r¿ 

trt vír.-n rt* -ähing quafíty. However, the secondr/ice-Rectcr and resserch ccmnissicns ere nct included irl the IeA crganrselis:?al chart.

Findinçr"'

Comments¡
An informal quality alsYlance system plays a significant role in small organisations. It seemsthãt this is the case of Avu' m dle eourse- of rneetings organised with the ptrrticipatiori t¡fstakeholcters" there rvere refÀre*J;; I n,,mb*, 

"i ¡ir"äuì initiatives and sorutians hasect onlong-term cooperation and direct contact *hir-h ï. ";t g*erned by formalised procedures.This refers' for example, to 
"oop.ruiion 

with uurin.rr'i"presentatives, local governmentinstitutions as well as to monitoring and making u..rru*rrris to study programmes.
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'Ihe organisatton ottbrmai IQA rs based on the theoreticat concept of teM and tSU which is
why certain documents use terms usually reserved for industrih orgaiisations and service
providers rather than for higher education institutions, such as customels, supply. Regrettably,
the ISO system has not been satisfactorily adapted tc tho speoifici-ty of'trigher ã¿*catiõá
institutions. Even having read the documents that were made ãvailabls it is diffieult-to get a-
ciear piciure of ihe reiaiiunsiúp beiweerr 'úre Quaii-ry Ìvíanageirre¡í S-ysiein ai¡d iire q-áiry-
Assurance System, The relationship between the Commisiion for Quality Assurance and
Evaluation a Department of Quality Assurance and Improvement, and the extremely important
Conrmission for M_onjtoring, Coordinating anrl Mcthodological Gu-icta¡ee in Developing the
internal Managerial Controi System is not very clear. lhere*is a certain ínconsistenry 

"uiarntin the classif;caticn of prccesses. Fcr oxample, Flg.l rn the Quali¡.' I{a*dbcok presenting the
third process - Production and Support Processes --basically làaves research out. Fig. I titri.tt
is essential for understanding the relationship between AVU's basic processes offers no
description. The chart presenting the structure of IQA includes no Senate commissions dealing
Ytlt tlt: te¿chifig process, rösearch or ffafiagenrertt systeffi nrorrftoring. The same goes frir the
above Commission for Monitoring. Coordinãting anéMerhcdologic"i e*d;;;;;ñJõå;
the Internal Managerial. Control System. However, this Commission evaluates the quality oT
university governance in accordance with 16 quality standards. Consequently, an'external
observer may get the impression that the three areas of education, reseårch and University
goYernânce are rather separate, although an integrated opproach to the quality asstlrance system
is empTrasised in ÄVU's d'eclarafions. The confènfs of ihe fabl'e enfitl'ed *Reference indicafors
for evaluation and constant improvement of didactic quality" is completely incomprehensible.
The column entitled "reference indicators" provides nõ indicatorr, only ,orn. *rui of activiry.
For example, 'teaching quality" is linked to "ethical and moral uuíu", in teaching,, in tlie
neighbouring coiumn. None of those can be made operaiionai when it this form.

Lieneraiiy speaktng, the system ts overly regutated and there rs no consrstency ln rts
presentation. It seems that qualigr control activities dominate over those which can be seen as
ones improving and tu-tting thq quality of education and research. Repeated emphasis put on
the issue cf the ccmplianco cf sfudy prcgîafnrnes and intended learn;ng cutccrnes .,vith the
requirements containcd in the ARCIS regulation is a good example thereof. Vari¡ous groups of,
st¿keiroiriers ìia,i iois oiproirie¡¡is wiiii irieiiiifrilg ¡eirents resui',ilg fio¡i ieÄ., especlaiïy'afte,
the introduction of the ISO system. Basically, iecondary benefits were qìoted, such as the
organisation of document circulation. The English version of the Strategió plan Commission
fcrr Qualitv Assnrance a¡d Evaluation eontal'ns l0 straiegie objeetive-s and none of them
focusses on a comprehensive evaluation of lQA. Accordingîo the $elÊAssessÀent Report and
oral i*fbrmaticn, the r-rni.¡ersity cperates sn elecfc:ric deta collecticn s;'steln ccntaining
information about the quality of education and research. As far as I was ablã to get a picturel
reports focussing on quality assurance mainly contain information which is sometimés scant
and with no profound self-reflection on the implementation of quality objectives and IeA
outÛofitës. Most of the time, attÊtÌfipts tô afi¿ilyse results sÕficefiffate Õn r¿rfifigs achieved irt
individual Ðrocesses, f'or example student, gräduate ;; ;d"),*.-.tirieîti"î, Hn r,.rì*:,,student recruitment, changes to the curricurum and syllabuses, etc.

This, in turuq begs the question whether such an extensive IQA system is necessary from the
perspective of AVU"s strategic objectives cnd quatity culture. Perhaps it rvould benefìt from
Sfrdrträlinirl g and riffrricfirig ffie afterifiÕri df fhe ¿ic¡iclêmic coïäïtiùiifi fO me dîs-SeÛIirjatio n and
strengthening of common academic values.
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Suggestions for improyement
o Perform a holistic evaluation of the intemal quality assurance system from the

perspective of the strategic objectives that are included in the quality policy.
¡ Adapt the soli¡tions of the internal qualiry: assurance system whicli are base,i on tlie ISO

syste*r tothe-speeifrcíW ef * higher edneation institr*iof,,
o Show how AVU responses to the requrements contatned in Chapter Une of ESU '15.

Consider mapping AVU's qualif standards against ESG 15 standards and ARACIS
standards.

e Incrcasc ihc analytical componcni in quality assûíaïìcc rcports.
. Ðevelop a neu/ version ef the Quallty H.andbosk t*king the above ehanges.fuúo.a€eount

anci bring the ciescription of the sysrem in iine with tire pDcA cycie.

5. Admissiono study progrclms review and Student-Centred Learning (SCL)

fr:*.t:**^-r,rltu¡IIBS.

Admission, programme designing and monitoring as well as changes made to their structure
are governed by numerous external and internal regulations. This also refers to learning
outcomes and their evaluation at individual stages of education as well as the student
competence development support system. The University has no formal document clarifying
the ¡ler.'elonmenf nf student-centred learnins ¡! AVIT Thç. fl¡llliiv hrfsnusl r.,'.rls, thnt "tbe:-t!;iiiliió +i !l i u. \i)-? :<ua3¡¿ij L"r&arg&7

mechanism of teaching and learning is centred on student's development and tlze development
of htsiher competenees". Objectives linked to the process of education are ambitious. For
example, according to the provisions ofthe Internationalisation Strategy, "educational process
i'1ttt.gleu_ale the pedøgogical act to a level compurøble îo the averüge European level". The
Oualitv Mãnuai includes intðrmation indicating the apolication of'hðnch*uiking, "'fhe studlt
programmes (tre constantly compared to tlrc ones offered by other national or .þreign
universities in order to assure competittvens^l's". There is also a structure supporting education
quality at university, faculty and study programme level. For example, university-level study
progrnmmes are anaiysed by the Senate Commission and programme coordinators supervtse
fhe qùflif.çi'df tn*e iuffículurfi ¿trÍdsj/nrrbù-sesåT$rridi''pfitgftÍrfirdr lévef. The eú.dfiTy-Hafidböo'k
irsts the Curncuium Counctl, but this body does not appear rn the orgarusatronal chart ot ttre
University. To some extent, students are able to shape their educational pathway by deciding
which elective courses to choose. They may also study part oftheir programme at other national
or foreign universities. AVr-r recognises tirne spent cn studyiag else'"1'here on the basis of ECTS
and ia-students' opinion the systeno.function.well. I¡r-a.dozen-or so phrases,"the Self-.4-ssessrnent
Rcpori ciescriires issues reiaíiiig iu síutierii-ceiiíreci íeaciiirrg üie'rirods, ¿i¡iong iiiei¡i a iower
percentage of infonnation transfer teaching methods, development of partnership between
students and their teachers, application of the latest IT techniques and support in the
development of teaehing sta.ff s didactic competences.

C+mments:
Basing on the material available and the interviewees' opinion, it is diffîcult to say whether or
not AVU has achieved critical mass in the implementation of student-cerüred learning and
whether or not qualitative improvement in teaching and active student involvement in the self-
learrting prûesss is visible. Ðuring thËir iffeffiews, studerfts sâid they coutd flÕt see â, râdic,ãl
transition tn student-eentred learning yet. Moreover nahodlr knorvs io rvhat exfent such new
teaching methods result from teachers' own initiative and to what degree they are due to the
University's policy.
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'the impiementatlon of the student-centred iearning rciea rn Romania is drfticuit ciue tonumerous legal restriclions making the educati* pror""* far less flexibte. Romania,s nationallegislation does not allow for la*ncïng program*ãr 
"rr-.i"g 

interdisciplinary education at BAlevel' It is diffîcult to ensure that studen-t; -l;"blJglli;;. thår indivi¿uãiir.¿ learning parhwa¡ras i+ is the section. of, compulsory subjeeLs that îs dominantn *o-; pereen{age ofcrpiio'ail'cicuiivc suirjeu¿s is raiirur iuw. Fur cxar'pic, iìrc Ìvía'agu'c'ipr'gran*'c oíÍcrs ,'iytwo-three courses in each year. It was explain.o irrut th. *ort talented sfudents are unable tograduate earlier as nationai regulations prevent them from doing so. It is for the same reasonthat in the absence of ¡gleyñt -proeedì-rres the {,;ni;;rsify is îrnahle t.,-r*ognise learningoutcomes achíeved.outside the higho.¿urutíàr-t;;;;. During the síte visir it was said thatthe uni"'ersif; had little rccm fcåance*.,,re.,vhen defi:ring i*tended lear:r'ng cutcomes as ifhad to adapt those proposed by ARACIS. on pug. o3 
"itrr" selÊAssess*"n, n.port we read:"student transfer from one tl"ay prûgramme to anoilzer, ,from dru ti à-i,6urunt university(national orforetgn) is possible inly outside the academo"ruo,r;. tlo;;;" provided by theviee-Rector flor Educ¿tiotr ¿r¡td qudl¡ty Assurance aoor** that despite provisioris relæing toprog'åmme henchmarking the rnethad is not applied ;n pr"*A"*

The university authorities are aware of a certain lack of flexibility in the shaping of itsprogramme offer and the inflexibility of the studt progr;;e was perôeived as a weakness byswor analysis' As the number of students .ontinl"*î dectrine, so is the chance to recruit thebesf candídafes because fliose with secondary."n*i-gruo.s being belbw average are al.soaccepúed' However' the university has not developed p.ãr"du.", to identi$r persons at risk ofbeing taken off th: student registår as their prep*utioî io, studying is insufficient. There areno formal ways ofhelping that groun. o{1irg iurriil* ptogru*,nes only slightly reduces thetiiffereniiation of the itucient pãpuiaiion. Th."pr;p;;Jrr'b**"*n rhe number of studenrs ancione academic teacher is quite higb - ab'out äors. r; il," c¿rse of professors and æsociated.professors tt goes up to:z':. Morãover, one professor may supervrse as many as l0 Master.sdegree seminar participants and an uospecified numti-, är gärl,äoäto"gr.e seminarparticipants' This situation is rarely seen at western universitie, *ãìi-rrrt nly limits theindividualisation of education based on the master-disciple relaticnship. The site visit alscrovealed-that-the pereentage of, active 3."rú;ã;"-;* did.not r**å, 30o/* onaverage. Asig'iiìua'i petucrtia.gc uf siuris'ts pariicìpaii'g i'gr,ups í,cussi'g o' rcsEa¡uïr ¿urti acacier'ioprojects reaches 50Yo andis to be sfen inï p;r:t;.-iúli. Arerativãrf î,gï *uer of teachinghours and ahigh level of requirements concerning thã number of publications per year do notfavour teaohers involvementìn the á*.retop.ent Jr-Àá*- teaehing methoels= There is no ha¡devidence that the Üniversíty has deveiop"å ry.t"*í" ,oü,ion, encouraging its teaching stafftoimplement innr'-:ati.,,s teacËi*g techdques.

so' what is the education quality demonstrated by students {*ing their programme and bygraduates on the labour rnarket? itt" s.ltA*"s-.ni n*port oo., not offer much informationabout studeflt achievemerits in the coulttry o. u¡.aà.-"swor a¡alysis does not deat witheducation oualitv either on the other hand, however, information nhtainecl rt*ing the site visitshows that students publish the results of their ,.ré*"n work, a platfonn for assessing thequality ofscientific output has been created and student scientific conrerences organiseo everyyear by each faculty serve the purpose. The quality ortnesls is hard to usr*rs a, no analysis ofthat kind has been þrfonned. ïrtå ãui*riabìhat i"* ãuà* avaflable ro me conrain neirher agradê distribufion over a period offime nor do they proviåãgruo'* dïstribufions across individûal.courses and programmes. It seems that t!9."uturjtion rvrìãrå of learning;;"Ã, may slightlymalfunction as their presentation in syllabus., in noi u".y accurate. It is only professionalcompetencies and transversal competencies that aie J;;oJ""d *rr.r.* tnñ& is sometimes
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lett out. t here are general and specrtìc course outcomes added to some syiianuses (eg.
Mathematical Foundations of Computer Science). Sometimes learning outcomes and course
outcomes are identical.

Ia spite sf, all. those wealcnessesn ernployer representatives and g*aduates present,at, the meeting
wiih nR.ÄCiS did nul iresiiaie iu givc irigir raiings tu Á.VU graduaics' quaiifiuaiiu¡s. Fu, s,rrrJ
years now, the employment rate calculated on the basis of graduate survèys has been oscillating
fram 460/o in the case of the Faculty of Science to 88Yo in the case of the Faculty of Engineeringl
Therç ha¡e heen_years when all graduates of the Faeulty of Theolog,v have foirnd aiã6. nut In
a region where the unemployment rate is as low as l% this may 

"ãi 
U" a major achievement.

I{owe','er, the abc"'e statistrca! deta !ec','es a bit tc be desired es - firstli.' - it dães nct shc,,',,the
distribution of employment rates per progïamme (no analyses of that kind are performed) and
secondly - we do not know what percentage of graduates undertake a higher .yô1" progtro*..
Above all, such study should show the NEET (not in employrnen! eduõation-or training) rate,
that is how many refiltii¡l out of emplûymefit arid ltigher ehucatiori, arrd the unerñployÍriãnt r¿te
per indiviclual nrosramme and nnt onlv per facul{i

Suggestions for improvement

r Deveforl a SLÕ'modei retTectins the context in wñich tñe teaclìing/lêaming procçss
takes place at AVU, as well as the policy of achieving the intendedìutcomes of SCL
model.

. Intensify student-centred learning fiaining for teaching staff.
I Develop a system of identi$ing underperforming students and implement a system of

assistance.
¡ -bxtend graciuate career tracking by adding - for exampie - vrews on leaming outcomes

and study progr¿ütmes as well as analysis of fiacking results.
r Analyse the grades distribution across courses and study programmes and its dynamics

ûvcí a pcriod of timc.
o I'nthe mafter of periodie'evaluâti{ûRs.of the qu.a}ity ef theses.and their reviews.- eonsider

the est¿biisirment of a university commission or enrrusr rhis responsibiiity to one aireaciy
existing.

6. Internationalizstion

Firrdings:
The Internationalisation Strategy adopted in 2015 underpins internationalisation-related
measures. The document contains extensive and reliable SWOT analysis, offers a strategic
vision of AVU's internationalisation and lists 5 key areas of activitv (internationalisation of
educational processes, enhancement of scientific research, international mobilities,
internstionalisatio* at horne atd evJerna! ++llaborations), fur ryhich objecti'.,es and actions ha"¡e
been identified. It has been already said that intemationalisation is tó improve the quality of
education and research, boost the competitiveness of the University and its visiLitity on
international education markets, and attract more foreign students thus gênerating more incôme.
The.promotion of the European $imensiog of-hig-her education and Èuropean cooperation in
quaiit-v assurance is one olits oújectives. The Ünlversitv wants to introduËe joint education as
part of various dual and joint programmes which also applies to doctoral programmes. Foreign
students starting their programme at AVU are given a year to master tne nomanian languag:e.
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Visitrng protessors are supposed to till rn the gap created by vacant posltions anci strmulate
research development.

Students and staff participate in mobility programrnes, mainly in Erasmus+, and in international
scienti'fie csnf,erences. By 2020rthenumber of students and staff effeeti,ngmobili.ties as part-of
iire rcicvani prograrruncs is ùo grow in 'uuiir groups by 3û?ó. I¡ iirs uor" uí aeLlri'isûaiive
workers, a ßYa grow is to be expected. There 

-is 
a striking increase in the number of

memorandums of understanding and cooperation agreements with foreign partners, mainly with
EHEA. In the aeademio year 2A11D(112. there were 50 of them, *l.teieas inZ0l6l201i -96.
.4.W ís a member of regional universíty networks incfuding EUA. According SAR ;
insufficie*t csmmand cf English end fely classes prc'.,ided in thiJhnguage is a l=¡esþ*ess cf the
internationalisation process. Therefore, it is assumed that by the enl ot1OZg 80% of teaching
staff and administrative workers will have achieved at least Cl level in Englisli
That's why the Department of the English Language offers free language cogrses.

Uomments
Striving for internationalisation and creating a tink between this process and qualiry is visible
in many statements made by the University. The internationalisation strategy is comþrehensive
as it does not refer to educaticn cnly but also to research, internaticnalaátianabroad and at
homeo and cooperation with forerg+ partners. Some obþtives and actions are quantitative
wiiicii íàuiiit¿ies iileasuriiig iiiipieiiiertiai.iuii progrcss. îire cìocuiiie¡ii iias, iiuwcvsi, a ceiiaiii
weakness. It defines no time lirnit for the achievement of its objectives, althoughthere is a time
limit for some of them. Its short-, medium- and long-term milestones aro giouped together.
Moreover, it is quite doubtful that all of them ean he achieved. The annouñ*".*nt thãt each
academíc teacher will publ{sh at [east four artícles in prestígíous scíentifíc ioumals is a good
e:.*mple here' It is diificult tc plan the lamch cfjoint pr+grammes 11,hei: thé rele','ent natlonal
regulations do not allow.it. It will be just as hard to increaie the number of visiting professors
because of the low salaries that have been offered to them. It is doubtful that foreign students
could be interested in being educated in Romanian and extending the duration of their
pro$âItÌfiîe b,y the addition¿l yeår thãt hæ to be spert orr s,tr¡dyifig Rom¿rii¿n.

I he Uruverstty's progress ln the tmplementatron of the ob¡ectrves of the strategy concernlng
the above area of education is rather modest. The percentage of foreign students in the total
number of students is about 2Yo,thenumber of foreign students at AW being there as part of
mobilif prûgrammes is also lorv. Inter:rationalisation at horne is',vhere there are relatively fer.v
achievements. There are few lecfi¡+es provided in English and few foreþ.lecfurers. Wirhin tlre
i¿rsi iirrcc ur itrw years, 28 pcrsons íìurn iû counirics irave dciivgrcti ürJir leeturcs. ürerc is 'oevidence of using information technologies allowing sfudents to participate on line in
programmes at foreign universities. No steps have been taken towards udding elements of inter-
eultural knowledge and competenÇe,s or work in multi-eultural communitiei
The situation ín research seems to be slightly better as there is evidence that the scope of
cocperaticn with fbreiga par*rers hss been gcr.;ing cver last years. As menticned eårlier,
f'oreign partners do not take part in the univeriity gouern**" process.

Suggestions for improvement
o Analyse the effectiveness ofthe intemafionalisation policy and amend the provisions of

fhe intenatioaalisation strafeg,v to make them more re.alstic
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o eonsicier the estabiishment of an advisory board wrth the partrcrpation of representatrves
of foreign qartner rIEIs providing advice and opinion bn tltó implementation of the
internationalisation policy.

r ldakc thc command of a forcign-languagc (English) ccrtificd in appropriatc documcnts
(G1) a* absolr*te requirement"to be nnet by *r,ily r*pl"y.d t-*l*ä¿-åd researoh.sta.ff
anci in Ûhe case oi those aireatiy ernpioyeci - impcse iire dury to ãbr¿in a document
certifying their command of a foreignlanguage aù level not lówer than C1.o Consider the introduction - at least at the beginning - of financial incentives for
acadernic teachers praviding courses in Fnglish.

1 r-¡=.+r:.. :-f^-.*.-4:^_t. r uf,rrr: rului¡i¡Aa¡üÌi

The objectives ofthe information policy are ambitious. on page T2,theSelf-Assessment Report
reads: "Public inþrmation offered by tke universit.v's *onogu*unt shall be comparable, on aquamiraüve and qualitative levef, ,o !!?t offereà by unitersities in The European Higher
Etluc{ttlorc Ars{t". !{sr.r¡sr¡e¡, &t 2Aß-2020 strategic þlen does not ccntain pr*lriorr, rcIa+jngt9 tle 

^information 
policy' There are dedicated units in place to support the ìmplementation ofthe information policy. Among them is the Department of Communication and Institutional

Transparency Assurance whose role is to coordinate the University's webpage andMoodle - aninternal eommunication platform. An IT unit - Information and publis Relãtions - opcrrrtes Í¡spart ot'-the universí1v aãmuistration sysrem. c;;;i;di* *ih;;;irt*t*hoi¿.r, i,
based on various forms such as the wêbsite of the University (in two ra"guuge versions -
Romanian and English) ¿nd the webpages of its faculties, sociaimedia, direcicontact (visits to
secondary schools, telephone calls, emails), conferenær ó, handbooks for students and separate
ones t'or f'oreign students, printed advertising material, etc. The websrte contains basic
do-curtiem such ¿is t1îe stf¿ifw ¿iiîd pdficr'es, rãgurarrons coñceÏh-iñg flle ofgriñisirifíod of tTieuniversrty anci processes of eciucatron, educatlonal oftèr, etc. 'l he åct of piniirt rng reports
prepared by various collegial bodies such as the Commission for eualiiv Assurance and
Evaluation is a highly commendable thing. The Romanian version of the website contains
folders fbr students, graduates and the Erasmus+ prcgrarnme. Basic documents presenting the
int€Fnal'$rahty assurance systeur are to be for*nd i" ttt- Galif+te subfiolder (eu+l¿*).

Comments

The evaluation of the transparency of AVU's acfivity and its information policy is difhcult fora foreign observer nat understanding the P.ornanian language. lø5,' interviews held ,"vith
University employees reveal€d that"tlre University operated ãn in.fonnation poticy, but no
io¡iii¿i tiocur'¡reiii was siiowri. Tire e¡(íeiisivcrisss of iiríirrriia'rion ¿bouí iiie pruccss 

'ieducaiiuii,research and qualif assurance appearing in the Romanian version of tire website is a verypositive thing. The website would benefit more from creating separate folders for employeis
and candidates.

þfgrtunately, quite a number of crítícaf remarks may be formufated about the Englísh versíoncf the 
"-¡ebsite. 

The main resen'ation s that the ',',ebsite dces nct effer u nu*b., of k-e;r
documents in English. and those visiting the English version website are referred to the relevant
documents in Romanian. This is in conirast to the above statement and the intention to enlance
AVU's international vìsibility. I was quite unable to find the Internationalisatíon Sftategy. TheAlumni folder is no longer âvãildbtë and the Erasmus+ folder is now inco¡porated in the
students folder. The lJniversitv has nuhlished *" EiïÀ'* ¡n*i¡tut¡nnui;";t;il;;p.,|| il;not those prepared by ARACIS. N; selÊassessment reports prepared for the purposes of
external qualrty assurance were published. Increasing the number oitbreign students is one of
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the ob'¡ectives of the internationalisatron qoircy but nevertheless, there is not much informationprovided in foreisn languages *ltitn î";l¿ p."r"nt tt 
" 

uni.r"*itv and its process of education.Foreign candidatãs *ll b";bi. iä tî.i¡"r"i'Ã"ï;;;b#;ïie cur¡icurum bur nor abour inrendedlearning outcotnes cr,the rr-Il';;;;**. |Jo strffiiror*cu.. assessing rhe effe*ivenessof the information poJicy ilil;;*;;s, views lras*beenl"veloped, HowJver, the website isu''iíìciaiiy 
"uoiuoi"ti ot 5""tuìt"í;;;r, irri,rrrr,oiì.ri 

"rri**a tiuriug ¿irc siie visii. iís resuïisare submitted to the vice-Rectãr rot ï"u¿r.ni" L*rpäåîry and Internarionar Rerations. Theunit supportins the informatiãn ;"üt gives rise ;;-.';n"i" doubts. The Deparhnent ofcomm'nicatioi and Ñffi;; fi;;:p"r-nc¡i Assrrrance is accorrnrahre ro rhe above Vice-åïft råxå:il;lf:#î'-"1,,1î1lJ:i,,-} ifi;,*"ïff 
t,y,otheRecto,]ïö#;;

Suggestions for im provem ent
' 3ü:Ïï:the 

effectiveness of the infonnation poricv from rhe oerspecrive of irs straresìc

' 
äîf,îääTi rffiïï;Ïhi;ä 'ts 

par t relating ra the intunnatior pcric;. to ensureo strengthen the monitoring or th" website and improve_the website and its contents
åfi'fiXJä':iJi;*r,iî ã'r'*'" tn;; 

'h" 
*;ilillä or basic ;;;;;, in Engrish
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